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a bituminous coal, which may vary in some
minor point, )el is quite stmiliir a a whole.
The llorton mine has been ucd the longest.
It was known in the revolution, and a report
made to Congress, respecting it, is still extant.
Had the propositions, or views been carried

M. BROWN & SON.
Are now receiving their Fall and Winter

v ho, i
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was abou! wiiiin;? an iiileresiing legend ol tl.8
pi,rit (and, lie turiiibhing lhemuteriJ and

mailer. The ultimate ell'ect of his spiritual in-

tercourse with the medium waa to unbalance
his mind, and deprive him of (he proper use of
bis reasoning faculties. The medium look ad-

vantage of ibe pnor man's insanHyi and induced
him to adopt ber as his daughter, end finally to
make over to her nearly bis entire property.
By tbreais of violence be compelled bis gentle
partner lo make an assignment of ber Interest
in his affairs lo him ; after which be proceeded

li .; V.ta l,. l .t i' i I

cie-r- deal with the i"redi'iiU'ives el lliul in-

debtedness. The same anomaly appears with

teipetl lo noiei ami Villi which' m tLs faca
bear Iba stamp of legiiimals) business. The
mura a bouse has its paper circulated, tba
greater wilt be the lacilitv witb which in ordi

'mm U aill tut cbe4t.,riJdLll??!ft
meut of punctuality and promptness have, not

been wanting in previous 'transactions. On
tba Landon Stock Eichange a loan of lira rail,
liona for a defaulting quasi Bankrupt Kingdom,
has a great probability of exciting eager job-ba- rs

to worj the successful contractors lor a slice
than a loan for one filth of that amount da.
inandeiLlflriL.oation tolerably free Irom de bt,

and whose securities arts consequently unknown
lo tba mass of capitalists. Wall street pract-
ical the same system Bonds and Shares-N- otes

and Drafts are bought and sold without
any clear er definite knowledge by the brokers
of the intrinsic value of the security or the re-

sources of the maker. Tba makers are known
i. e. their engagements on paper bare bernol
ten seen and therefore ihey are current. It is

this method that jfnables the targe companies
to goon unceasifuly adding lo their obligations
in the shape of Iral and second morigaes, in-

come at.d convertible Bonds : they are known
amd capitalists deal with them without teflre-lio- n.

We noted recently an,, instance forcibly illus-

trating tbia rule of financiers. The State of

Pennsylvania taking advantage ol the easy
state of tba market, and with a view lo remodel
bar indebtedness, was borrower of several mill-ion-

She waa tw stranger jQihejnpnjedjcasSj!

f outrwnlch "were iipressedribari'PpnrTrw
can scarcely tell what the results would have
beennot only upon tba population of Deep Riv.
er, but also, upon the enterprise of Ibe Slate. Il
must be noticed, that Deep River if central,
thai It ia navigable, by aid ol certain improv-
ements; tbal it communicates with the oCean,
and finds a market abroad, for a surplus of the
producta of maoufcclures and agriculture ; that
a use ol the natural advantages, lo a partial ex.
tent only makes a horns market. But the lime
bad not come for improving the resources of
this district, Thy are? therefore, ttnti
entire for the present, and ihey cannot be neg
lecled longer, unless a suicidal State policy is
pursued."

In order to show that these coat fields have
an immense Commercial value, thai tbey will
more than adequately repay Ibe expenditure of
Capital, to bring ibe coal lo market, the report
enters upon an estimate, of the quantity, and

fannouueeTTharlf oil hundred tons ot coil weir
taken out daily, and the seams worked for three
hundred days in a yearit would lake over two
hundred years lo exhaust the coat w bich under,
lies one square mile ; lh conclusion formed
by Professor Em-non- is tbat the Deep River
Coal Fields aie workable for 43 square miles,

d,!?9?,e2i!y. f'r presumption, thai the
State is fully justified in improveing the navi-gatiu-

of the Deep River, aud encouraging im
provenients and promoting greater facilities for
communication.

The citisens of the Slate, and the adjoining
Stale of South Carolina, are now sensibly alive
to the value of enlarging the access to these
mines. The subject of connecting Wilming-
ton with the mines of Chatham county, through
Fayelteville, by means of a branch of the Man-charie- r

railroad, and a proposed road from
Fayelteville to ibe mines; is being pressed on
the people. The latter road was recently char,
tered by the Legislature, anJ we find in the
Fayelteville Observer, of the 10h iusl., a para-

graph stating that soma New York citizens,
have availed themselves of the opportunity of
obtaining a valuable investment by subscribing j

tor-fou- r fifths of the required- - capital. Ibe
Observer says :

... " That Fivj! II t'NPRKS Tiioi'sand Dollar.
the entire capiial stork of 'the Western Kail-ro- ad,

from Fayelteville lo the Coal Fields, has
been subscribed. The subscription in this
town had reached $93,400, and would proba
bly have been made ibis morning $100,000,
so ai to secure the charier and cair a General '
MeeeTing of ihe Stockholders for the purpose i

of organizing when, jijst evening a gentleman i

irom wall elreet, ?iew loiii. (understood to ue
one of a company interested in Coal and Cop.
per land.,) arrived here and subscribed $406,.
600, making the entire amount of capital at I

IP convert bis effects intocish--whic- B amount- -

d lo about 913,000 in all and tbia be imme- -

oTately paid over to the medium at Ibe Irving
House upon which the

.
latter look1.1.French leave

ana flepAliea. aolnji, IWSPPJteo,. ms K JO.Je
city of Pittsburgh. Having made frequent at-

tempts at Kiielde, he finally went home, and bis
friends, with very natural misgivings as to Jbe
propriety of permitting him lo have unlimited
restraint, had him arrested and conveyed to the
New York Lunatic Asylum, where he now re-

mains a confined lunatic. A telegraphic des-

patch Jiis been aeul.Oft to .PtUiblurgit lor tfieTr-res- t

of the medium, who, it is hoped, will not
escape " unwhipl of justice." The victim o
this hellish Conspiracy is the ia.ther.of lwo very
interesting daugbter'a, and has many respecta-
ble relatives and connections in this city, whose
feelings with regard lo the aad event may be
easily imagined.

i i

Runaway Marriages. There is a great
amount of good sober truift in the follow- -

ing remarks from The New York Tribune, s

upon runaway matches, which usually
form the staple of modern stories and ro-

mances, where they are represented as
somalhing exceedingly spirited and proper
in the lady. Rightfully considered, they
are neither, for, as the Tribune says :

In a great majority of cases, her elope-- '
ment is unwise, giddy, ungrateful, itnmod- - j

. . ... k
est, ana evinces n lascivious appetite anu
reckless disposition. Why fchould 8he de j

Sert and distress those who have loved,
, 'li l i i .l i iinurtured nnu cnerisneu ner tnrougu an

her past years, to throw herself into the .

arms of a comparative stranger, who has
done nothing for her, and whose protesta-
tions

f

of atTectionl have yet to undergo the i

first trial? It is every way unworthy of
pure and gentle maidenhood to do so.

We can imagine but one excuse lor ber
elopement namely, the efforts of parents
or guardians to coerce her into marrying
some one she does not love. To avoid
such a fate", she is justified in running
away ; for no parent has or erer had a
right to constratQ a daughter to marry
against her will: But where the parents
Rro wiing to wait, the daughter should
aUo consent Q waj, unti, her chojce js

, ,u .:. v,, i.t m.

opposition to her parents' wishes, let ber
quit their borne openly, frankly, in broad
daylight, and in such manner as shall
kindly but utterly preclude any pretence
tbat ber act is clandestine or ill consider-
ed. No one should be persuaded or co-

erced to marry where she does not love ;

but to wait a year or two for those who
have all her life done what they could for
1,.. if. a .. i.i ....... .iii nrnaic, iiv uaugLnci buuuiu coicciu a
hardship." "

.
"

There -- U some truth to be told about
the " common run" of masculine prowlers
by nfght about garden walls and under
bed room windows, in quest of opportuni-
ties to pour seducing flatteries into the
ears of simple misses ; but We have not
time to tell it now". As a general rule, i

they are licentious, good for nothing
I

I

who would much rather marry
a living than work for it. and who specu-- j '

hi ing on the chances of " bringing the old ,

folks round" after a year or two. A true
man would not advise, much less urge, the '

woman he loved to take a step which
must inevitably lessen Ibe respect felt for
frr.' n4-rirrft- i brt roea
her all her davs

i

A Water Haul. Tbe sleeping apartment of
.hi. ...ir .Hi...e f ,Ki. n..; ..., .n, Ir j v.
Monday night last by a villainous thief, and j

the pocket of the ediior aforesaid rifled of his
pocket-book- , containing divers papers, which
are worthless to any one but the owner, and ;

ume dollar Wt oif 'tM Bank of South TJarotrfiaT j

which was collected for the American Cotton
Planter, and which, ol course, did not belong lo

JiitBL The,.paper.were. placed where ...jbe'y, i

,:.rej::r' lY. - -mm1?'''"?"kind as not lo destroy Ibem, he is qtiile welcome f

aa a j aw ui sbiiv biiuiiij uvi I a tins4ueenLajiJiprWpd, by ; ,he.,cbartex. ... And thearitvr hie m KriM..:Msrncm

m having met wuh Mm, jX meot in receiving his goods, owin, , ?pp""- -

on the South Carolina Railroad t.k.. o lrWrftron i

informing his friends snd the public eaeH !rod'f

AlargaandautifiUstS
-- ". -' I tit

fall k mm
TRADP.

which, when opened, wil' comprise iht mostAttractive Assortment
ne naa yet onered, among which are

Plait ail Hftwl Drtu Ktlks
Eitr. risk dela.a,,;.. tikES

Heaslla de Ulas at lta th. ... .1'
Eafrtlsh, Freath. and VersusTn.'A. ' .

Bassbazlaes. ilnarea. .J r.... i.."'
Freteh, Earjhh and i.erlra. iS.Z'". '

Llaea faaakrie a. n..t ik, . -- . "
Hlev: f.... 'tIZ " - Wl

Haaralag Celiara, f iff, .., '
Ssrlsa Md Caashrit Trlsjlajts, flaads aa4

T.re.4 aad kVMa L.e ... Kjl
Klrh Bssaet aad k Klkksas. '

silk and cotton Hose, Kid Glov JDM tni v
siwimeres, Viinmitl.n...b V.tln. T..n. rv '. Ubl

Sheetings, Long Cloths, ic. 4.c. Also

A Splendid of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

ait 01 wnicn win oe sold at unusually w prices, tt ,(
sign of the RED FLAG.

E- - MYERS.
Sept 1852. 2

--u

FttESH AND CHOICE
STOCK OF

i NEW GOODS.

Maxwell & Horah,
Are receiving and opening their ttocl of

nail ll'Il.. '..Jran o tfiutri uunas,
Just purchased in New York and Phildfphii it r-
educed prices, which will enable ilirm lo tr rnnirti.
bly low, consisting ol the usual variny of Forf igo

Ladies' Fancy ,

COOKI.VG STOVES, DlROlTiEE 1SD CPIU1T,

hats: bonnets: boots and
shoes. china, glass adcrockery ware; sta-

TIONERY and FANCY AR.
TICLES; GROCERIES I

Cheap! to all of which they solicit the sttemioa lad
patronsge of the public, and pledge themteh-e- i Is aw

very effort lo merit it. Small Profile and Quut
wiU be their motto.

Salisbury, October 7, 1852. 2tf

MARTIN & BRYAN;

And General Coaimisslon Jlrrchols
No. 3, Boyce 4- - Co.'t Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C. '

T. C. WORTH,
OOMBnSSXON & FORWAftBQra

MERCHANT,
TllXISCM, SOBTH ClEOtm-- -

July 29, 1852. IvpJU

500 AGENTS WANTED,

tlOOO A YEAR.
TIT ANTED In every County of the I'nitea &Wf,

v v . active and enterprising men, to. engjje id im

sale of some of the best Books published in the coaa.

try. To men of good address, possessing imi!lcti-ita- l

ol from JR25 to tl0(t. suih inducement iU bf

offered aa to enable ihem to' make from J3 1 $18

day profit. -

O-- Th Books pubrished by.ui are all useful in their

chsracter, extremely popular and comminil larjjeaa.es

wherever ihey are offored.
For further particulars, addrew, 'postage paid.)

J
. DANIELS Si CETZ.

Successor to W. A. Leary i Co.

No. 138 Nonh Second Street, Thiladeipha.

December 2, 1852. 21 130

WHOLESALE CLOTHLNG

r

--Hopkins &. Fairchild,
Xm.- - IM R.ltlmM.. Ctri.. BILT1H0KE,

KF.F.P MXSTAWT.V OS HASD A LAXBt

ASSORTMEXT OF READY MADE

"in
4.

of all qualities, to whieh they iu nr .U. a.'fl!10B oi

dealers.
MY-20.-18.r2- i

COWAN'S -
VEGETA Wi

-- -: - -- cm

FRIEND OF THE TIUMAN FA WI-V-, -

srrFr.stwo rsou
mop i cert tf inTYS '

Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys. I"t'
of the Loins, 6r.

Tk;. :.t...,u n,.Ain, for sale st lh' Psvif "

lei, In Mocksville ; st IVrTt. Csmpliell's. in

at the Drug Siore jn CharojjeaJuTlLstjnsJ
Wtemm-tmtre;tn- tstmiry.- -

The;.,iWriher is Oeneral Aeent for lb K "
.i. M.j:.i. i. .hi. ,.,- -. of whom i" V"?Iltiuvr niruit iPir, i no- - . "
may he obtained by addressing him at allbu,y' '

orcalling at his house, 10 mites "" flN

July 15, 1852.

LADLES MOURMXgIrKSS COODS.

ij ifl.12..... - . .nlendid Lot I
rilUK suhscriner is now im. - '

Lacl ie noil nil "'JRfiziSES.
siting of CA.TOS
ALPACAS.mnd PL LANES, mincli ne

low prices.
Persons in want of goods of the above

would do well lo call, atVvSignojteW.

"'Aim-kSV-
i

le.ofrr

permsnently locaie.. Cj1 be

HAVl.VtJ Mtv.ce. to the Pu,hfH.,
found at ifie Dsvie Hotel. Office jus. opposite

in Brick-hous-

June 10, 8'i2-- tf6

., - Jf i lendda'
rHHs'bscrihe-- hl,,J",t
:.r'm.aSfJssll, ThV''
ednhtmwsrket 5g,ubofy.

No 68Cowsb Buck Rove.

tached to it a number of convenient oili(;s for Uie ac-

commodation of legal gentlemen and thtr, will give
his undivided attention to the interests of the House,

and spare no pains to render comfortable all who may

favor him with a call. " The house has ondergone some
repairs, which adds tojhe comfort of families. The
servants shall be faithful and honest.. Drovers may find

food Iota-an- ptentjrf ream at saawiuhU prie.-f;al- j

and give ms a trial. Thankful for past favors, and
hope for a conlinnance of the same.'

SlatenOIe, May 13, 1852 lyp2

WHO IS SO BASE?
COUNTERFEIT article of he celebrated JewA David's dr tiebre w Plaster baa been put up, and

.ia ru mnri r.ni, ma w he ma ile bv aelline It.
I WVMMW - ' " j -

mtk,n so lout to all the redeemina traits .f ha
nianiiy, that they will 4m pose the worthless stuft upon
their tuffi-riu- g ftllew clleW WtthoW WHlg 18 pr.
sons I as to answer the question at the bead of this
card, we will only say that snch men sre among you !

The Base imitation is for sale! in Salisbury ! and other
places. Bewsre of it.

From every Cltjr or Town where Jew
' Daviifs, or Hebrew Piaster, has been jntroduced
pTieriiost grat'iryfng intelligence' of its excellent
rVffecis have Beeh received. In hundreds of imrtancea

has triumphed after all other remedies had been used
" -vain. -

UTA VOICE FROM GEORGIA
Read the following tntimonu from a Phyneian.

GtVTr.EiiEfi Your Hebrew Plaster has cured ine of
pains of which I have suflered for twelve years past.
During this period 1 labored unJer an affliction of my

loins and side, and fried many remedies that my own
medical experience suggested, but without obtaining
relief. At length I used your Plaster, snd am now by

its good effects entirely cured. 1 will recommend the
Jew David or Hebrew Plaster lo all who are suffering
Uom contraction of muscles, or permanent pain s in the
side or back.

The people of Georgia have but to become acquaint-

ed with ita virtues when they. will, resort lo its use.
Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D.,

Fon-ythe- , Monroe County, Ga.
To Messrs. Scovil ot Mead, New Orleans, La.

This article ia a compound preparation, composed
of vegetable oils, combined with a rosinous

gum obtained from a free found in the mountains of
Italy. It waa first discovered by a gentleman who was
travelling for his health in 1830. ince its introduc-

tion, every other plaster, salve, or ouiiment, have been
discarded as useless, by all who have had ihe pleasure
of ,Iina tm. tai)rr,0, virtues of Jew David s or He

brew Planter (or pains and weakness in the back, breast,
'''' or li,,,bs i bruises, sprains, ic . ; and for asthmatic

affections, will, in most cases, give immediate and,.,, jef. i, w,il al, be found bmhlv benefii
cial for complaints ol the Liver, Lung, ane Kidneys

THE Genuine is for sale only by the following au-

thorized agent in Nonh Carolina :

Salisbury, W. Murphy & Co. j Concord, Murphy tt
'Black ; Charlotte, Edward Sill ; Statesville, Morrnmn,

eolnton, B. S. Johnston ; Shelby, A. R. Homeslev ;

Dallas, C. &. J. Froneberger ; Rutherfordion, J. W.
Calloway ; Henderaouville, D. li. & A. Miller ; Ashe-vill- e.

Smith St McDowell.
Feb. 10. IBM. 4m40

Valuable Lands for Sale 4 or 5 Tracts.
several small but valuable plantatrons onJHAVE of Hauling Creek, in Irrifell. couniy,

vehteh l will sell on food terms . There-ia- - water
rr on one ol" these tracts sufficient for any purpose.
Any one wishing ruber lo purchase it or to invest cap-

ital as a partner in ihe erection of a Factory, or machi-
nery of any description upon it, will give me a call
soon. These lands are all within one Jay'a travel of
ttie Great - CeWtral Rsii Road,- - tn a healthy aecrion of
country.

The abov named water location is joining-th- e E.
gle Mills Manufacturing Company, and this place is
now called South Troy ; and there is a fair prospect
for a Rail Rnad Or a Plank Road, to run via Eagle
Mills snd South Troy, or near there, leading vis
Morkiville, Ifnmptonvillr and Wilkeshnrough. nn to-

wards Virginia and the mountains ; when done, the
rich provisions of those rich vafteys will finw Aa Sslis-bur-

snd thus enrich the Great Central Rail Road.
Then there will be a chance to speed all kinds of man-

ufactured goods to a ready Market. Come-- and help
me build Paper Mills, Brass and Iron Foundries, VVool

Mittsror any Thfnrw
raence and build a Rail Road 10 Salisbury and then to
the mountains, we can make the Iron here, either the
T or U, Iron, and we can also build the Cars and Lo
eomotives at Eagle Milts or South Troy. So let us
look into this matter for our own advancement, and
the credit of the Stale.

ANDREW BAGGARLY.
N; B. The etmena of North Carolina, South Car--

olina and Virginia, are requested to consider : he above.
A. B.

Eagle Mills, Iredell e., N. C., &-p- t. 23. 1853 91 tf
N. B. Be it known that the above waier location is

entirely safe from the danger uf high water : AnJ there
can be put to work several extra saw nulls for plank
road building, which is supposed would be worth from
ten to fifteen thousand dollars, when put effectually to
work. I wish half expressly to build all the above.
And in addition to the above, I wish half lo put up for
priming Calico, and a I srpenter Manufacturing Es--

wisba Cufny-- f e4 earpenr t- -

, d & h Trojr , lo , great extent.
and a plank road must run not far from South Troy ;
,hen we can saw and make sash and house materials so

'aP "'most any one can have a good comfortable
.V"- - .Wrc,nb"' d along the plank or

rai roild And besides this, we can build and improve
South Troy to any extent in reason. Here then, is he- -
yond doubt, water sufficient lo drive at least fnurover-- I
shot water wheels 25 feet in length and 5 or 6 feet in
diamter, which It is now believed that a low and long
wheel ia pielered fur steady work and jiafeiy. of, dam.
A dam of rock here will do 3 feet of rock and a plate
one foot and the rafters, and then all is right. And
here then is a good roek bottom and banks to build to,
,nd 8 section which will beliardlr BnrpassedXor mv

themselves and children forever, would do well to give

the reach of a purchase. Several email tracts of land
still for sale. A. B.

Eagle Mills, Jan. 15, 1853. if 39

LEATHER BANDS.
rilHE subscriber haa put up machinery for stretch

M. Mi.ynoti.Pff a4-i(- i- biwd wih.-eTTpe- r j--

rivets. - i ne oflno re streietteu wnrt jTowertut ma
chines, made expressly for tfiat purpose, and the diffi-
culty of banos stretching and ripping under the com-
mon way of making thfin. is entirely removed by this
process. Bands made in this way will hold their widih
evenly, run true, and hnve a uniform bearing on the
drum or pulley, and will give from 15 to 20 per cent,
more power thad those made in the ordinary way.
They are made out of the best selected oak tanned
SpanUhed Leather, and no pains wilt be spared to

,make them equal to the best Northern binds, and will
be sold as low as they can be brought in New York

CHAS. M. LINES,
Hunt's Store P. O., Guilford co , N. C.

July 8, 1852. . pdlylO . -

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'
SHOES.

npHE subscribers have on hand, and sre constantly
manufacturing, Gentlemen's Booi, shoes and gai-

ters, and Ladies' shoes of every variety.- - Ou' e'ock o
children's shoes is large and handsome

OUT work is of the best material and workmanship,
and will be sold low for cA, or on Wr ertdit to punc-
tual dealers. Repairing. done, in a neat manner, and

4
- All. kinds of country produce and dry and green

-- Cash tU e paid lor MI.EF CiTZXC , - .

T - OpposlW Wnu'W.rpfff 4; CVtRtera?

Wank Warrants fat, la Her.
I

GOODS,
Conipriting a large assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Hardware and Cutlery,
Hats. Bonnets, Caps, and Shoes,
Sugars, Coffee, Tes, Cheese, Molsseea, &e.,
Tire Iron. I) in., 4 in , 1J in. and 9 inch.
Band, round, equsrvand horse shoe Iron It Steel,

,.tdwClwnetmBAJai.Wawt,,,.::.;
Window Glass, assorted sizes,
Blasting and Rifle Powder, snd Safety Fuse,

together with a great variety of other Goods, which
in addition lo their former stock, will compare wiih
any in this msrkei ; snd will be sold on terms for cssh
or on time at equally ar low prices. We invite our
eiiinmers and the Dublic to eive us a call.
' Salisbury. Nov. 1,1853. 27tf

GREEXSBOROUGU r

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
riHIEfoat of Insurance on the mutual plan is bu t a

JL small sum, compared wiih s joint stock company?
This company being located in the Western part o.

the Stale, consequently much the larger portion of the
risks are in tbe West, very many of which are in the
count rv.

The Company ia entirely free from debt ; have made
ny assessments, and have a very large amount in casn
and good bonds, and ia therefore confidently recom-
mended lo the Dublic.

At the last Annual Meeting the following UHicers.
were elected for the ensuing year :

James Sr-oi- President.
8. O. Corritc, Vice President.
C. P. MsNDCMBatx, Attorney.
Petes Adams, Secretary and Tresurer.

William H. General Agent.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary.

Dec. 2r 1853. tf 30

Embroidered Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Orrofcer 14. 1852.

1 MYERS, baejut reee4ved a lei of Embroid-J- .
err, I Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, which he

is selling off rapidly at 6'2J cents
24 Bt. MYERS, Red Fag.

Paper, Paper. Paper.
fl UK subscriber having been appointed agent for
JL ihe aale of the Eagle Paper Manufacturing Com-

pany, Lincoln county, ia prepared to furnish all kinds
of Paper at the Factory prices. E. MYERS,

Salisbury, Nov. 25, 1852 30. Red Flag,

THE STAGES"
LEAVE Raleigh and Salisbury .every Sunday and

st 7 A. M., after the arrival of the
Cars from the 'North, 'at the former place', and arrive
ai each end at J P.. M,, next day. via Ashboro', Pitts,
boro', Haywood, &.c.

The Road is stocked with good Three Horse
Teams, and Troy, built" Coaches. Fare Through $8
only. ,' '"'.:""" "'"

" " JAS: f. WADDILL, ConiractorT
Dec. 23. 1852. tf31

L ,..

Just reeelred a fresh supply of

tv; TOMB STOIBS.- -
rilllE subscriber would respectfully inform the citi--- L

zens of Salisbury and the surrounding country,
that lie ha opened a liarb I C Ella I I i.ll melt I
in Salisbury, which maybe found at his residence, on
Market street, where he ia prepared .to furnish Grave
Stones of Marble-Slab- s fancy upright stone on pedes-
tal.', tombs, monuments, Sic, at a very small profit
Engraving done neatly at Northern prices- - Having
made the necessary arrangement, the suhscriber can, at
a short notice, fill any order from five dollars to $500.

No pains wilt be spared to give entire satisfaction.
Old Tomb Clones restored to their primitive whiteness.

GEORGE VOGLEK.
.

Mantillas, Mantillas.
Oct. 14, 1652. '

uhcriber havMjost received a lot of PLATSTHEND WATERRDbtLK MANTILLAS. " lin-

ed snd wadded," whrcn he is offering at the low price
of $5 50. Call soon st the i

- Sign of the Red Flag.
24 i E. MYERP.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

THE number of Scholarships required by a
of the Board of Trustees of Davidson Col

lege, adopted on the 27th March, 1851, have been
sold. The scholarship scheme being now adopted
will go into operation on the first of January, 1HJ3,
which mikes it highly important that the subscribers
should liquidate their obligations promptly. The Trea-
surer, hereby notifies the subscribers that he is now pre- -

X arrd irerri fiea tes-o- f acmrHrnrhtpr and-- rrr erp -

rle4oelTOriefof paymemyiamfdepoafrerttftcatea
in the. hanils of'the Rev.' S. Williamson, D. D., Rev.
A. Baker, Rev. J M. Anderaon.of Soulh-aroIiTra- -f

and Mr. Hutchison of Charlotte'!
R. J. McDOVVELL, Treasurer.

January 12, 1853. tf37

R. M. ORRELIj,
Ferwardlac aad Csssailsslsa Merthaat,

S Fayelteville, N. C.
Jstiusry 30,1851. tf3S

HENRIETTA LINE OF
Steam and Freight Boats,

4 "RFatt'fn excellent order for business. Our Tow
Boats have been recently repaired and mode good

as new. We have also added a new Flal for low wa-te- r.

and weH adapted to the eeTvtce." She will carry
700 bbls. merchandize, and-dra- only 20 inchtt water.

Those favoring as with their palronnge, may expect
as prompt and cheap service in every particular as any
other Line ean offer.

G. DEMING, Pres't.
R. M. ORRELL, Ag'nl.

A. D. C AZAUX, Agent at Wilmington.
Fayelteville, Dec. 21, 1850. 28tf

-- IiAND'FORSALE -
THE undersigned offers for sale s valuable Tract

lour miles South of Salisbury, between the
Charlotte and new road to Concord. Said Tract con-
tains 859 A CUCS, all wood land except 10 acres,
which sre fresh cleared. It ia well timbered, and has
several eligible locations for building.

Another Tract situated on the waters of Fourth Creek
14 miles North-wea- t of Salisbury, containing 226 acres.
This tract is well watered and improved, having on it
a grind dwelling house" and all necessary
Thfcland is generally good.: Anyperson whmg lo
purchase either of these tracta capT obtain a great bar-
gain and accommodating term. The lands can be
viewed by calling on ihesujscrifcer, who willtske plea- -
urem snowing mem.

fW DAVID WATSON
.August 3, 105JJ, tl

DE LAIJS BE LAINS-Novembe- r

25, 1852.
TMYER, haanat reeefved by Jxprewi iuct
r--f from Nw Ywk . a small lot of rfen-- , all wool.

liStna-rais-o. another lot of Velvet Ribbons Don't.

Blanks of every description for sale
- AT TUIS OFFICE, r

as, few or no euqjires were made and lb ne-

gotiation was perfected. The state ol North
Carolina with little or comparatively no debt
($1,230,000.) with a revenue in airess of her
eipendiiure, immense natural resources both

mineral and agricultural yet uudeveloped, an-

nounces a requisition for certain sums lo be

eipsuded not in liquidation of old claims but in
tba completion of internal improvements, that
will lend lo double the value of ber resources,
and we hear from many quarters a reiteration
of tba old remark 'not known.' The public
works of North Carolina are net out on priuci
plea that entirely prevent a useless and demor
alixing eipendiiure. They are based upou the
known wants of the people, maturely considered
and tested by the experience of a series of

jaars. She dm been slow to move, but her
progression bdheen permjinent. The area
t.f the State is 50,000 square inie 32,000,-00-

acres. In the census of 1850 her popula-

tion was staled at 668,003 souls. Owing to

ber territorial formal ion she baa as jet no large
seaport town witbin ber borders; bence her
large and increasingly valuable products goto
swell lbs eiporl lists et other States. The

of the system of development already
commenced, and the alteraiiona now content
plated and which can be rfli-cie- d for a moder-

ate turn to tfeaufort llarbr, (admiiied to be
ona oi the finest on the Southern coast,) will

soon remedy this neglect. In the meantime
Wilmington at the mouth of the Cape Fear
River, growing up rapidly, and already com-

mands a considerable trade ( the railroad lines
of tba Stat wilt be extended and Increased,
enabling tha valuable products of the interior
to reach the seaboard line at an extreme mod

erate cost.
The North Carolina Railroad which the

State is now constructing, and which will aland
pledged for the Bonds she is now offering tor
ale, passes through one of the finest agricul-

tural sections in the South, as must be admitted
by all who have travelled the route. This road
commence a at Goldsboro', in Wayne county,

- V irmingtrm
Railroad, and passes through llillsbo-ro-

Greensboro' Lexington, Salisbury lo Char-loMe- ,

where it joins the South Carolina Rail
road. j

The mineral resources of North Carolina are
irnrtfd" "and Immense: I i 60", ' Coppe r and tbat
exists Iq offensive fields. The State is now
making roligiral survey ut.der Professor
Emmonslyif a copy of whose Report we ate
indebted I1 'the politeness of D. W. Courts, Eq,
Stale ljRTurer,) in which it is shown that on
ibe bo&.ijf ' both Deep tod Dan Rivera are

Jmmeieposites of valuable coal, which from

ill crciig out and being in close vicintiy lo
lo the II in, can be worked and carried at ex-

treme lli rales. Of the quality of the Deep
"Rifef Coftrtef

fosadr
MThe two varieties of coal, the bituminous

and se-n- i bituminous, passing into anthracite,
- rknwn in ibis coalfie-ld- . The bituminous

ia acarcely equalled, for fineness and excellen-

cy, in the country, and it has been said by a
gentleman, who is well acquainted with Liver
pool coal, that it will burn twice as long. A

direct comparison has not been made, to my
knowledge, but that the assertion has much
truth in it, I have no doubt, .

The Dep River coal is, in the first pjace,
quitf free Yrom smut it does not soil the fin--

. . .n l igets, nut in a inning degree. it burns iieeiy
and ( eake . nt. unde rgoea a aetut fu

sion. and alutinates. and fo.ms a uatliallyl
imnerviuus hutlow rake, witKiii w hich com bus

lin goes on fr a long time. When a email
' pile tf it ia made upon the ground, it may be

ignited by a match and a few dry leaves or
sticks. The coal if, therefore, highly combus
lit,!, .asilv ifriiiled and Imrii. wilk . Iirinltl
a i i ii. j r i . i.
, , - .i f

oe woon nre. it may oe imrnt tn tlie
common fiie place, and it is not u little strange
taai gentlemen, wno nave used it. lor many
jears, in a blacksmith's forge, should not have
used it in their parlors, instead of green black
oak.

This coal is adapted to all the purposes,
for which the bituminous coals are especially
employed. Thus "for the manufacture if its
carburetted bydrngrn, for lighting streets and
bouses there is no coat superior to it. It will
require leas expense for furnUhing it ; because
it contains so little sulphur, from which sul
pburetled hydrogen is formed. So, ulso in the
grate, it will l.e lar less offensive, for the same
reason. But, as ii is rich in bitumen, il will
furnish a large amount of gas. and thai which

.is. comparatively, pure. ; This advantage is one
f gieal importance. It should, also, he stated)

that it birnishes an excellent rake, wbu h may
heated hf manufacturing purposes, and as it

Ts lett xttj porour. h n in a cmrdittrm trt ah- -'

"aofli a laige'quarjTiry ot the ituTlih ot cyanide
, sf ptDjMfiufn and JreM.tr tariwtywers,., . -- j '.-ii- .. ...i...,-- 1 .,IIJ M MIIk llllt II H uim.taiiij miafTu in

'TTngvtiWtntich r jit ,fla,iiie )s fiee.and I,

duraWe. , for tu-g- e use. it is noi surpaseu ny

mount cannot be increased until
holdera, by a formal resolution lo that effect,
authorize an increase to $1,000,000.

"The charter requires that the books shall
ba kept open 60 day ; but, the stock being all
taken, we learn that it is not competent tor the
Commissioners to receive any further subscrip
lions for the present."

The1 Charleston papers are likewise discuss-
ing Ihe subject of connecting Charleston with
the North Carolina mines, by means of the
North-Easter- and Ctieia w " and Darlinglon "

railroads..: flank : Ilftada are laying down in
all directions, and various railroads are pro
jected that wilt when carried into- operation,
give' an immense impetus to the development
uf ihe mineral wealth ol the Stale.

We have devoted so much space lb i ha n

of the value of the Coal Fields, tbat
we are precluded fiom any further lengthened
eittartafrum ihe Report. However' we must
atate tbat Professor Emmona has not lost sight

I

of the various other important interests of the
citizens of North Carolina. The report dilates
at considerable extent upon the value as fertil-

izers of ilia marl, the lime alone and the salt,
found soj abundant in the Slate. It describes
the State of North Carolina as divided into two
etc ar drsTrterar Aencvk oral "

fo?meembcrnr
upon .he Atlantic alope

; extending lo the first
i

fall oflhe rivers, Ihe latter embracing all west
of these fitts and observes thar a mining dis
Irict is usually rough and unproductive, but in
North Carolina while mining is capable of giv.
ing magnificent returns for labor, the agricul-
tural

J

returia from the suiface are equally pro-
ductive with.oiher sections. Water power of
great aUcnl and.uufailiog permanwucy aliouiKliiS r
the advantages for making Bar iron of a supe-

rior quality are very great, and the resources
j

tpf the forest .immense. " - :

We have previously given in the Mercantile
Journal ( Dec. 1st 1852.)intia.xlUil.,a alale.

a..rfaWa1ffitr.rtnffWiV.- -

tbat statement we must reler our readers. In
ihe public Treasurer's report, delivered to the
legislature in INovemuer, ISoZ, entttnales were
given of the revenue and expenditures fur 1853
and 1854, we subjoin tbe totals:

i'Inc6me for fiscal year eliding
l,u,riuuri, i J sjsss.-tuTstr-

t

Do Da 1854 212,613 CG

Aggregate Income two years 846-1,71- 92
Aggregate Expenditures fur two years 451,6518 20

Ball a nee $ 13,026 73

The Balance in the hands of the Pub. 1 . .

lie Treasurer at the close of the fie- - 165,046 03
cal year, 1853, was '

It will be seen from this brief review offthe position
of the State, that abounding in the elements of wealth
an unimpeschablecharacter for fidelity in 'all her

and unencumbered by debt, no State inthe j

Union has a greater 'claim to tlie confidence of capital
ists. I

THE SPIRIT KAPPING HUMBUG.
A Long Islan d Farmer Robbed of adS OOO

Another Candidate for the Lunatic Asylum.
A larmer tesiding on Long Island, a short

distance from I hi city, and poise?ird of consid.
eiutile properly, huving hi interesl eiciled by

tepoita fiflhe d1iigUi md(trrns resolved.:
to mnke lumselfjacnuaintr'd with the mysteries"

.bkh-lh- e 3edt4 iciest?ftui proceeoVd ,

' -
M iH.ofesst-rraLmeti.u- m.. lady, named Mra. 1

(

French, whom,, alicr a short acquaintance., be !

i.: rLii water locstion. rise out oT

to the pocket-boo- and the dollar. We merely
mention the circumstance as an evidence that
all ihe foola are not dead yel, for who, hut a fool,
would expect to1 make anything by stealing from
an ediior. Montgomery Journal.

DAVIE HOTEL"
MOCKS

' il l VILLE,

Davie County, .North Carolina.
undersigned having purchased the aboveTHE Hotel, (lately the property ,of R. r. Johnaioji)

would Inform the Public, that he is now prepared to
extend a welcome to. the travelling community, and
accommodate his guests in a manner equal tn.anyLand- -

lord in this section of North Carolina. No exertions
will be spared to render all who may favor him with
their patronage happy and sstisfied while they take
their " ease in his Inn." H.R.AUSTIN.

May 4, 1852. lyl

More Fine Buggies
RCTCKA WAYS. AND IHON AXLE

CA IIR YA L LSnf the best quality.
Ju.H finished, and for sale cheap very cheap. Call
and see. J. S. JOHNSTON.

,fialurborj;, Aasnst 561859 Hif C--

Notice! Notice !

fflHOBE Vndt&O 6nmrell,
- JL raT. ,,hHut. frth, mdukeeee

n, k. allowed. . ATml.-tf- t -i-
-- y. J ".

..: A.,-- .- J., l.,SttMMEBtU.i,DJf '0,i t and CrtW gral,a..iLM.f.i.o4ied her a visit UIui w&lkiB&t,

tyaarapTWMreyaaa tittaialsjiUjsjiJJiiff'trii nsj'sfcsjsti'"si


